
A De4lar1tes shit *
pendente q

In the past we have worked
hard and long to produce as gpod
.crops as possible.

When the crops were produc-
ed. and even before, a lot of pee.
pie who produce nothing assum-
ed to sell our crops. at prices
made by themselves, and expect-
ed us to deliver to them at these
prices.

The prices set never took into
account our investments, toil or
satTr fices; neither were any pro-
fits considered for us.

By this plan we were absolute-
ly dependenton other people.apd
as there never was any certainty,
one year with another, what they
would allow us for our stuff,. opr
business was unsatisfactory. apd
uncertain.

But knowing that we first have
the cotton on which all the mills
of the world depend and even tie
comfort of the people.

Therefore, we know that we
need not be dependent upon otb
er people to put prices' on o r
goods, but that we can putia ffr
price, or a high price if. we 'wapt
to, on our own cotton a•d" the
other people will pay such rather
than go unclothed.

Also we knowthat all we pro-
Sduee goes into ,consumption;
hence there is not mach' dafgei'
of havingany left over if we quit
dumping our stuff and letting the
other people hold it.

But if we hold it ourselves .as
til the demad, comes,, the: de.
.mand will be as strong as" the
supply and when the year ii '
around our warehouses will' be
emrpty and our bank a.count ,will
be larger.

Or, if we do raise a surplus -we
cannot know this for a certaiaty
at the beginning of , the season.
Hence we will still start out with
a good price and if all our supply
is mot takda we will holdever for
the abort qrop years.

Now, therefore. as tb Southm
era Cotton Assoct9tki a'suplies
a simple and practical pla e'
remedy our troubles, we do here-

Sby dealre ourselves fee ad• in'
depe dent from: all 'spe+u Mtors,
g: gamtlrs, utbfir middleta and
edmmlhsion men.

.Sendto E. 8. Peters,, 'vice
preidett eSeethern Ccttons Asso
ciitloai, Calvelr.t.•ias, fot o con
stitatlon and ' by-laws and., Oia-
naie.

wN seres Absut It.

It is no secret, that for cuts, blps,
uloers fever aes, sre 7e.b, boils,
e,aothineg so efractis Ma sjjen's
Arnica Salyv, "It didn't take Iam to
Cure a bad sore I had, and it is, O,.

Sfor sbre•'yes," writes D•t. "I.
gory of Hope, Tex. 25c at all .drug
stores.

Tmnta.e's ;ip Rport.

-Tbe• tive demand noted' 1:et
week contiques, in fats; $I has
beeis ccelerated bm fre ti orlers
from nearby points and f ein-
uiry and sales eo territo ry

sally' upplied from .the . .
Japan rices being freely tsku'at
* to i cents advance over quota.
tions of early part of :mpth.
Honduras sorts are more .cSfve
and have shared jegeroustl, l
the general appreiatlaon of tal:

ees. The distributing trid ho
-as was noted last week-r
alo" to tespond to the draimiie,
are. nor-W becoming, activet y ia.
temt~ed a d taking' freely 'for
known wants, and' QfI slithUy
psarcis, lyang by somewhit oin
antilpiatc mi of needs in the ee r
" . .. d p a

4 ,R.ic. "1i'i " Flour
aLTredly by the

Pmphs'Ibpudutfice Mill Co,
Crowley, Li.

Piu in, .of 12, 24 and48 pounds.
" Ak "cy ou grocer for it and yoe will get the purest and

ege fianra mad.e in =imerica.
slnd .Or r 'booklt a 8 19C-eeyw to use "Sun-

" :burt F1o,.
~K
* iJ

Adoidn ft ta -e son
id active demi dd on c

(joaist, with an sd dv r t
teats. At Ng >"i& ri is

an improved' enqhfiir y frc'is the
North and West, with i6 abate-
ment of local intefi . Lp, i l
Interior--Southi•'~ t L• Qriais
and Tezas-the mi 5fi)flill5
have closed down,, and • r4
mainder crop in .to,
are confident thA i ngW ill be
lost by the exercise of a little
backbone. Advices regarding
growing crop in the Soiot iesat,
are decidedly,- ;discouaipg-
scarcely twen y.five per ceit :has
been seeded--and weather in

many places unfavorable for
growth. This will reduoe the

crop and backen:the harvest fully
40 to 60 days.

A 3no bGaere.

Some day you will get a, bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels,

and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in

Dr. King's New Life Pills, - a sure
cure; for all bowel and stomach dis-
eases, such as headache, biliousness;
costiveness, etc. Guaranted at all

drug stores, only 25c.- Try them.
.. :;

COST OF PORK.
Younger the Hog the Lower

the. Cost of Pork.. :

The gain for the risrt four
weeks on" the litters bf -twelve
brood sows of different breeds at
the Wisconsin Station was 8.8
pounds and the cost $1.17 per
100 pounds; the second four
weeks-the gain increased t'• 12 6
pounds add the cost to $1.71; the
third four weeks the gain in-
creased to 21.4 pounds and the
cost $2.06; the next four weeks,
for some reason, the gain drop-
ed a little to 20 pounds. but the
cost of the gain was $2 74 per 100
pounds; the fifth four weeks the
gain was 22.3 pounds and the
cost $8.84; the sixth 'four weeks
the gain was 29.1 pounds and the
cost$8.19; the seventh four weeks
the gain was 23.8 and tlWe cost
$8.95,and the eighth four weeks
thy gain was 32.4 pounds and the
cost $4.20.

The older and larger'the hog
the greater the cost per poundof
gain. The younger and 'smaller
the hog the greater the increase
on a given amount.of feed,for the
reason that it costs less to run
the machine.ind the further rea
son that the capacity for diges-
tion and ;assimilation is greater
in the young animal than in the
one more mature.

Bear in mind now, if you are
feedidf your pigs with a scoop
shovel, feeding. them on: grain
that has value, that the- younger
you can St them for a profltable
market without impairing 'their
healt ,•y oyerforcing, the more
money youe are going to make out
of them. This applies to hogs to
be itted for the omarket.

It oes not apply to animals in-
tendei f;ui breeding :purposes.
Th'iesehould never be pushed
or forced, but grown with the
ides:not of making t. t rratest
number of pounds per day at the
least eostl but developing an ani-
mal with the most perfect health
and most abounding vitality.

.Nor does this role apply to ani-
mals that are kept for scavenger
Purposes; in other words,"not fed
with scoop shovel out of the
ats bin or corn crib, but hogs

that are used for consuming". the
bl of the daly and' oil the eed

yird or' for turning clover, rape
or alfalfa pastures, into cash.

We can afford to waste feed on
them because the food in itself is
lrrwely •aste, and it is better to
get •omethaing out of it than

niUthing, antithe bdyn can be used

very generally for that kind of

work.
When tlhi hog is to be fatten-

ed, then he shodud be pushed as

rapidly as possible, for the fewer

days it requires to add 50 or 100

pounds to his weight the less

food is wasted in running the

machine.

HRge Task.

It was a huge task, to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney di-

sease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Cher-

okee, Ia., but Electric Bitters did it.

He writes: "My kidneys were so far

gone, I could not sit on a chair without

a cushon; and sufferel from dreadful

backache, headache, and depression.

In Electric Bitters, however, I found a

cure, and by thlem was restored to per-

f&t health. I recommend this great

tonic medicine to all with weak kid.

neys, liver or stomach, Guaranteed by

all druggists, price 50c.

PETIT JURORS DRAWN.

List of men who will serve at

Next Term of Court.

Stat- of Louisiana.
Parish of Vermilion.

I Simonet LeBlanc, Clerk of

Court and Ex-Officlo Jury Com-
missioner, in and for the Parish

of Vermilion, State of Louisiana,
do hereby certify that in accor-

dance with an order issued by
the' Hon. Williams Pierrepont
Edwards, Judge of the 17th Ju-

dicial District Court. in and for

the Parish of Vermili.om, State of

Louisiana, of date May 25th 1905,

the Jury Commissiin' in,and for

the Parish of Vermilion, State of
Louisiana, legally appointed and

qualified, in and for said Parisl
and State, in the uregence of the
two competent witnesses, duly

summoned by the Clerk fur that
purpose, proceeded, on Tuesday
the 30th day of May A. D., 1905,
in conformity with said order

and in accordance with Act 135 of
the General Assembly of Louis-

iana, for the year 1898, approved
July 13,1898, to draw Petit Jurors
for the week of the .session of
said Court beginning, Monday
June the 19, 1905, and the names
of those so drawn are as fllows,
to-wit:
NO. NAMES. WARD.

1 R. L Wright 4
2 Columbus Broussard 4
3 P. Numa Broussard 3
4 Frank D. Moss 2
5 W. D. Gooch , 3
6 W. H. Hair * 8
7 E. A. Rose 3
8 Neville Faulk . 5
9 Frank Hargrove 5

10 Homer Lemaire 1
11 A. F. Linsey 5
J2 Russel Greene 6
13 Cleophas Brasseaux 2
14 Eli Sarver 5
15 W. S. Nilson 3
16 Gustave LeBlanc 3
-17 Frank Wallace. 8
18 R..P. LeBlanc 1
19 Ernest Brasseaux .. 2
20 Ed. Haste 5
21 Sebastien Guidry 6 .
22 Le Elliot 8
23 Henry C. Harrington 6
24 D. L. McPherson 3
25 Thomas C. Fletcher 3
26 S. S. Singleton 8

27- Baltazare Dore 2
28 C. E. Duller - 8
29 Thelesfore Theriot 3
30 Samuel Wootan 8
In testimony whereof, witness

my hand and seal of'office, at
Abbeville, La , this 30th day of
May, A. D., 1905.

[SEAL] Simonet LeBlanc,
Clerk of the District Court and

ExOfflicio Jury Commissioner,
Vermilion Parish, La

Via The Kansas City
S Southaers.

Louisville, Ky., June 9th to
12th, $17.50 for the round trip.
Asheville, N. C., June22 to24,one
fare plus 25 cents for round tri,;,
Athens, Ga., June 23rd to 26th,
one fare plus-25 cents for r:und
trip. Knoxville, Tenn., June

18th to 2), 24th and .'ZSth, one
fare plug 25 cents for round trip.
Niaraga 'alls. N. Y., June 17th
to 19th, ,ne fare plus $2.00 round
trip. Toronto, Ontario, Jundl
17th to, 22.nd, one fare plus $2.00
round trip. Summer tourists
ratehin effect daily. Low rates
to Portland, Oregon, account of

.Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
Fine equipmenu'i. Good drivers who snow the country. Traveler's

interests specially looked after.
The best of accommodations for those who need good service. I am

at McWorkman & Reiber's old stand on corner First and
Daspit Streets.

F Pheane, 10.e
Phone, 10.

N Cp.EW 0` !w'

$36.75 Denver and hark=-GoJune 29 to July 3. Re

turning July 14. Extension to
August 8.

$59.15 San Francisc.) and
hack,liberal .stloovers

Choice of routes.. May 10, 11, 12,
13, 29, 30, and'81. Return. limit
90 days.

S62.50 Portland and hack.
Liberal stotpovers,

choice of route. On sale every
day,May 23rd to September 80th.

$34.15 Toronto and return.
Jude 19, 20, 21, 2$, and

23. Return limit June 30. Exten-
sion to Augusb 25.obtainabll.

TICKET OFFICE--229 St. Charles,
corner Gravier, opposite Posta] .and
Western Union Tel,offices. Phones,
Main, 3639 L, New Orleans, La.

F. E. GUEDRY, Dist. Pass. Agent
+V

BUY PA1iS l R1 a iFi Aitid U.FACTU EIL
.. Than to any other houseI in the World for irst class

high grade, .best quality
Paints. Sold either ready
for use or in paste form,
to be -thinned dowy.,

Buy from the duly

to the country selling
direct from mills to usert

All. othr Paint maikers
depend on dealers for the sale of their paints

That means one heavy pase and one profit that
we cut out of our business.

We sell direct to the man that. uses paint.
You may thiak that you can do as well as wre couid"

do for you,if you should try to buy a certain b.rd of
paint that you thought well of, directfrom the manu-
facturer. But you would make a mistake.

The manufacturer might take your money and sell
you the paint, but. he would take are to charge you as
much forthe paidtas ifyou bought it from a dealer. He
would put on that extra proft, to "protect the dealer"'

We have no salesmen or agents to incretae the oat
of our paints, to the consumer.' .

We quote to the man that u.es the painatt•h
and best price, reserving no •'targot prote t aget

We pay freight.
We gladly advise our customers about paits.
Write for sample crds and 'tad.vicdb a

showiig how to mesre houses to show the utttya 'a. t required. :
sk any Srat class busineus dr aty anka Newr Of

the amercantil.agencies if we are um.

R. McWI lams, ULimted.
P a+ t orsles, I$.U•ssar:u+s•Faa. e....

4 worwtus,% .t *w SE

t. t Lo+ , + . . 1, n2+as in

Al,

1 also to San:' - aci-eoi•• i. " s

Angeles, Cal. T B. h i. hirhins,

Agent.

Don't Uorget.
To call and seeq me when
when you come to town.

Clothes
Cleaned, prsseld, and re-
paired at moderate prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

D. Silverman,
Merchant, Tailor, and
Mens Outfitter..

State ireet. Phone 161

Hlas Stood The Test US Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Taste-

less Chill Tonic. You'kiow what you

are taking. It is iron and- quinine in

a tasteless form. No cure,no pay. Stc.

4 IMRP.TANT. GATEWAYS 4

Ir.AY

No trouble to an.We. questlons

DIRECT LIWE TO

North Texas,
Arizona.
New Mexico

AnD California.

f.ee Coamectioma at FV O .ss for
the 8outheast.

dest attelltion givTen ' itlr mlts

t. P. t'uais su, . J. ;ZTaouRN,

GP&TA . VP&OM

Dallaas. 'ex

KlLL THCOUCH

AWe CURL "'•ft LUN•
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Oef YOUr

Advooce
au one c. r

who Will ke ot'e L.
Will also have a buyer at Guyda for the 1

riantlers RicOe
Lt . .Queen & Crescent

Through Pullman servicem ,Newl to
York' 'is Chattanooga (Loa Out mobin)
Bristol, Lynchburg, Wshagto oa
phia; also Through 8leepers kI 8 $y
Two solid vestibule trains Daily to Cai
Birmingham, Ohattan ooga a"4 Lat

Supuarior Dhuznsg car sewyI4e.e*I.
Finest Tral aiM k

Write us for c4rap excursion Ticket Rate to su ts-
of them o n saleJ e3 Z 1 S`ptie 30

Eorinforrnation write, 0. P. WOODS, A
GEO. Hl. SMTHF G. P. A,, '. i< A.l
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